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MILLIONS FOR COAL LAND.

Great Coal Tract in Indiana County Will
be Taken Up at Last.

Tho Indiana corrospondunt to the
rittsbuTf? Difimlrh, undi-- r ditto t)f

March 2 my : Fivu hundred Indiana
county farmers will bo tnudo lmppy
within tho next fortnight by tho receipt
of notices thnt their conl holdings,
totaling (10,000 acres, will bo liiken up
May 1. This means tho distribution of
about $2,500,000, tho withdrawn! of
appeals In KM) stilts asking annulments
of options and tho developments of a
vast tract of territory which hns been
tied up by the recent financial string-
ency Bnd consequent litigations.

It Is aluost threo years since Colonel
John tocOaughey, of Indiana, acting
for Eastern capitalists, secured options
on tho greator part of tho 0,000 acres
which lie in Blacklick, Center, Young,
Conemnugh and nurrell townships In
Indiana county and South Hend town-
ships, Armstrong county.

It was taken up at HO per aero and
two or three sets of. purchasers have
been after It. Finally H. E. Cartwrlght,
E. D. Carter, W. II. Stamey Bnd J. C.
King secured control of the entire field
through option made, by means of
powers of attorney. For months tho
farmers waited patiently for some
sight of tho $10 per acre, and thon, as
other purchasers were seeking tho coal,
they tried to terminate tho powers of
attorney, only to find that these docu-
ments were drawn in such a way as to
prevent any such action.

Angered at the fact that they were
unable to sell their land, although
offered even higher prices than $40 per
acre, tho farmers handed together and
entered over 100 suits to terminate the
powers of attorney and options. Judgo
White decided In their favor, but tho
syndicate appealed to tho Supreme
Court, whore tho cases havo not yet
come to argument.

The Inability to raiso tho funds neces

sary to take up the coal Is tho only
known reason for the syndicate's delay
In tho matter, and this hns been remov-

ed. Local agent two woeks ago receiv-

ed notice to hurry tho work of clearing
tho title", as n solution nf the dlfllenltles
na in prospect, and also to look up
Colonel MeOaoghey, who hail none
West. Ho arrived homo a few days ago.

Further advices In regard to the
mutter were received yesterday to tho
effect that tho farmers should bo noti-

fied within tho coming week to pr pare
for final disposition of tho coal. No

dilVculty Is expected In having the suits
in tho Supremo Court settled, lis '.he
solo desire of tho owners hns b en to
get their coal on the market and sold.

Tho conl Itself Is of tho Upper anil
Lower Freeport volns, tho former ft to
H feet thick and the latter 4 to fij feet
thick tho strata being remarkably
uniform in depth and clenr of flute.
Tho Carter-Carlwrlg- syndicate's local

agent, M. E. Shnughness, y ad-

mitted that tho matter was practically
closed, but refused to give any details.

Robbed the Orave.
A startling Incident Is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follow:
"I was In an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
mo up. Then I was advised to use Elec-

tric Bitters; to my great joy, tho first
bottle made a decided Improvement. I

continued their use for threo woeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
T0 cents, guaranteed at II. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

Atthough only a young man, Prof.
Gilbert's lecture In the O. A. II. Post
Room was ono of the very best. For
two hours and a hulf ho held his audi-eno- o

enraptured. The views he ex-

hibited were so perfect that wo almost
saw them fighting. Highland Fulls.
N. Y., Journal. At Centennial hall
April 11, under auspices of S. of V,
Camp.

Mothers call and see our line of boy'i
clothing. Uing-StoU- e Co.

Queen Quality shoes $2.10 per pair at
Nolan's.

The Cash New York Haeket store Is

selling millinery at racket prices.

For millinery call at tho
Cash New York Haeket store.

Hoys' high cut shoes at Nolan's shoe
store.

Don't forgot that Thompson Keeps a
fine lino of 5 and 13 cent goods.

A. KATZEN
--THE-

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE

HAVE BOUGHT a complete stock for spring
and summer the largest variety we have ever

carried. And you'll find an honest bargain in every
article which you will sec. For your own benefit you
will be interested to save from 35 to 45 per cent, on every
dollar. It is impossible to mention every article, but we
will mention a few that you need just now. Goods have
advanced in every market, but we will sell you honest
bargains at the same old low price because our expenses
are small,

The biggest assortment of IJmbroideries from 2 cents up
to 25 cents a yard.

Fine Laees all kinds from 2 cents up to 15 cents a yard.
Large variety of Lace Curtains from 39 cents up to

$2.25 a pair.
Big assortment of Misses' and Children's Dresses from

25 cents up to $1.75.
Biggest variety of Men's and Boy's Caps, former price

50 cents, now only 25 cents. .

Men's and Boys' Hats from 40 cents up to $2.25.
Great bargains in Umbrellas ladies' and men's from 35

cents up to $2.25.
Great bargains in Boy's and Children's Suits from $1.00

up to $3.75.
Big bargains in Men's Clothing for spring from $3.05

up to $15.00.
Bargains in White Table Linen formerly 45c now 25c yd.
Also an assortment of Men's and Boys Shoes the lowest

prices we ever sold at will be found here this season.
The biggest assortment of Oil Cloth for spring always

here at low prices. Also Window Shades in same quality.

Come and examine our goods and select your
honest bargains. We always do just as we
advertise and ' you will find all the goods
really presented.

Our Motto: "BIG SALES, SMALL PROFITS."
Remember If you wont bargains call herebefore going elsewhere

A. KATZEN, PROPRIETOR.

Memorial Association.
Tho officers of Washington Township

Memorial Association met at Mlllen A
Me.Conni'H's store In Falls Crock, March

11)04. and appointed the following
committees :

CotiiinlMiMi on Music Thos. Sturrol,
Uoht. Campbell, VVnrrlck Hunter and
Polton Still i b.

Commit!. on Dowers Mrs, Hev.
G. H. Hill, with authority to select her
assistants from tho several Sabhath
schools.

Committee on Kntertnlnment R. A.
Smith, V. C. Smith nnd J.J. McCtndy.

Committee on Nomination of Officers
J. tJ. Allen, J. 8. DaiiRherty, VVm.

Cooper, M. C. Kllngonsmith and Win.
Hi.yd.

Committee on Speakers previously
appointed MoCurdy Hunter and M. H.
Smith.

Adjourned to meet at U'alte's school
house, ThtifMlay, at 2 o'clock p. m.
April 21st, tit which time all committees
ate requested to be present and report.

Falls Creek llirahl.

New Make-u- p.

Tho Lock Haven Evening Erpres, a
newsy and live daily paper, has changed
Its nntno and form. Tho word "eve-
ning" has been left out of the heading
and It now Is Lnvlc Haven Eriren. Be-

fore the chungo It was a four page
paper, now It is an eight pago paper.
A decided Improvement In tho make up
of tho paper, which will certainly be
appreciated by tho readers of tho

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchostor, Tnd.,

knew whut to do In tho hour of need.
His wlfo had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. Ho thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c at II. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

Letter List.

L'.t of unclaimed letters remaining
In post 0 Iflce at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
tho week ending April 2, 11)04 :

Mrs. N M. Hays, Miss Mary Head,
Mrs. Rohsle Penes, Frank Willie,

Zehner (2)
Foreign Josef Slcjsnk.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Knights of Columbus.
For tho benefit of those desiring to

attend the meeting of tho Knights of
Columbus, to ho held at Washington,
D. C. April 13, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-tri- p tick-
ets to Washington from all stations on
Its lines at reduced rates. These
tickets will bo sold April 11, 12 anj 13,

and will be good for return passage
until April lit, Inclusive.

Bids Wanted.
Th town council of tho borough of

Iteynoldsvlllo will receive bids for tho
excavating, refilling and laying of sewer
pipe in Jackson street from Sixth street
tc Fifth street and In Fifth street from
Jackson street to Sandy Lick creek,
also in Fourth street from Hill streot
north to borough line. Specifications
can bo seen at the clerk's office. All
bids must be In by 4.00 p.'m. April 14th,
11)04. Tho council reserves tne right to
reject any or all bids.

L. J. McEntihe,
.Clork of Council.

Good Spirits.

Good spirits don't all como from Ken-

tucky. Their main source Is tho liver
and ail the fine spirits ever made In tho
Blue Grass Stato could not remedy a
bad liver or tho hundred-and-on- e ill
effects It produces, You can't have
good spirits and a bad liver at tho same
tlmo. Vour liver must be In fine condi-
tion If you would fuel buoyant, happy
and hopeful, bright of eyo, light of stop,
vigorous and successful In your pursuits.
You can put your liver In fin condition
by using Green's August Flowor the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and. stomach and a certain euro for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has been a
favorite household remedy for over
thlrty-llv- o year. August Flower will
mako your liver healthy and active and
thus Insure you a liberal supply of
"good spirits." Trial size. 2."o J regu-
lar bottles, 75o. At all druggists. H.
Alex Stoko's.

Mother's friend shirt waists for boy's
at Blng-Stok- o Co.

Cut price sale on reliable winter wear
at Milllrcns.

Ladles' Ilerrlck shoes reduced 50
cents per pair ut Nolan's.

Curtain poles and fixtures given free
with every pair of lace curtains costing
11.00 or more at the Peoples' Bargain
Store, A. Kat.on proprietor.

Special shoo sale at Nolan's Bboe
store for next ten days. This is your
opportunity.

Moo's and boy's overcoats reduced 25
pur cent, at Mllltrens,

Gold Trailing Stamps given with each
boy's suit 8t Blng-StJik- e Co,

J. PI Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Ilolel Imperial.

Queen Quality shoes $2.10 per pair at
Nolan's.

Makes Clean Sweep

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of, Bucklon's Arnica Salve Is the
best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin
eruptions and piles. It's only 2,rKi, and
guaranteed to glvo snthifnctlon by H.
Alex Stoke, drngglst.

Notice.
All persons getting pasturn for their

cattle on our lands during 11104 must
pay cash In advance for snme. Apply
to J. J. Suttor.

Cf.ntiial Land & M. Co.

Any pair of mon's shoes that sold
above 12.00 reduced fiO cents per pair at
Nolan's.

If In need of an odd pleco of under-
wear to finish season with, at Mlllircns
2 per cent. off.

The swellest lino of boy's clothing
evor brnught to Reynoldsvlllo at Blng-Stok- e

Co.

Want Column.
Rates; On rent per word for ench and

nvtirr Insertion,

Two furnished rooms to let ; Main
street. Inquire STAR office

To jfngapnuiWd" rooms ; Inquire
of Mrs. Albert Strauss, Hill street.

Lost Charm with Initials P. C P.
on one side and a monogram C. H. R.
on other side. Reward will be paid at
STAR ofllco for the charm.

Lost- - A Mason's pin. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving same at Star office.

Foil Sale Good houso and lot In
West Reynoldsvllle. For particulars
Inquire at this ofllco.

Wantkij Lady or gentleman of fair
education to travel for a Ht m establish
ed 30 yeBrs. Salary $1072 per year and
expenses paid weekly. Address with
stamp H. W. Kelley, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Wanted A girl for general hoiise
work. Wages $3.00 per week. Inquire
at The Star office.

For Sale Small poultry and fruit
farm near Kline school house ; good 10

room house. Inquire at prcm Ises or of
K. NolT. J. A. Carl.

Lot for Sale Fine building location
on Main street will be sold very oheiip
for cash. Inquire at ofllco of L. J.

For Sale Good houso on Hill st.
Will bo sold at a bargain If sold quick.
Inquire at The Star office.

For sale Three teams of heavy
horses, wagons and harness. Inquire
of Frank P. Best, Keynoldsville.

GINGHAMS,

PETTICOATS, 50c

spring sizes
$3.50.

Sandy Valley.
Charles McGue Is at home on a visit.
A wedding In town last Tuesday wo

hoar.
Barto Is visiting KIs cousin,

Jno. Wells, at this place.
Ono experiences tho Joy of living

these beautiful days.
Leo, Infant son of James Myors and

wifo, Is quito III with "grippe" and
whooping cough.

W. B. Travis and family aro remov-
ing from this place to the Rhlnesteln
farm below Reynoldsvllle.

Dr. MuGarralt mado a professional
call at II. A. Sherwood's home while in
town Sunday, Mrs. Sherwood utid
daughter, Edith, both being on tlei
sick list. .

School ended Monday last In the
primary grade. Tho little ones have
been under the caro of Miss .t.yra
Kelley, of Brookvllle, and she Iius
given unbounded satisfaction.

Ratlimel.

A W. Mulliollan was In Brookvllle
Monday.

Fred Crosley, of DuBols, spout Sun-
day with friends here.

Robert Wyso and family, of Anita,
visited here last week.

John Klnnorburg, sr., of DoLaney,
spent Easter Sunday hero.

John Fasset, of New Kensington,
visited In town Inst week.

August Cameron, of Do Lancey, called
on friends In this place last week.

T. J. Broadhead, of Apollo, formerly
of this place, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Misses Allco Sarah, Mary and Mag-

gie Bull, Clara Moweiy and Mrs.
Foster, of Soldier, were callers here
Sunday.

A Great Sensation.

Thure was a big sensation in Lecs-vill-

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Ho writes: "I en-

dured insufferable agonies from Asth-
ma, but your New Discovery gavo me
immediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a oompletecure." Simllarcures
of consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis
and grip are numerous. It's tho peer-
less remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price fiOe and $1.00. Guar-

anteed by II. Alex Stoke, druggist.
Trial bottles free.

Mothers see our lino of ly'n suit-- .
Belts to match, at Bing Stoke Co.

Queen Quality kIioi-- 92 10 per pair at
Nolan's.
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Greatest Dopartment Store in Jefferson County

"Values Beyond Price Marks" ,
who purchase their Spring Suits us pay no exhorbitant Matters how exacting,

your taste. can satisfy not find in county.

Men's Boys' Suits Spring.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Make

If to see the snappiest styles ever produced shown in
to our styles patterns Made in

cheviots, vicunnas, thibits homespuns. made broad shoulder-
ed effect. Kach is hand made is guaranteed to stand ftp in shape. IJv-er- y

button hole is made the are all hung from so as
not to sag the front. in them on, see the fit would
give up $15.00 or $18.00 the clothes.

toes, widths.

Monarch

John Kelley's
and Oxfords.

style,
durability are par excel-

lence. high Cuban
heel seems to have taken

very wen. Aiaue
patent kid, vici or Rus-

sian calf. All the new
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

Douglass Shoes for Men.
Made of vici, patent kid corona. All the

some have the good swing at the of foot with
tapering effect at toe, while others are straight lasts.
fords or high cut Blucher, or plain. $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50.

Shirts For spring late predomluut- - flf
InK bbadus. Standard mwrluu slJvl
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Arrow Brand

COLLARS 2 for 25c

prices.
critical prices duplicated the

spring

Vtllit 14 til Hut MurfM IUW

HmSdiiftncr
U Mini

Hind Tailored

Spring Hats, Stiff or Soft.
The best made, The wide flange

brim seems to be" the proper style.
50c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, $3.00.

lliren Brothers.
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